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Tito Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has bocauso for over 30 years, Iiaa borno tlio slsnatnro ofJp r..,.ll and has been mado under his

8""d supervision slnco its Infancy.
AUownoonotodocclvoyouintnla.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd"JuBtj-nsgood"ar- ? but;
Xhcporinionts tliat triflo "with and endanger tbo LcjwU of

. lnfbato and Cliildron Expcrlonco against Expori.iUUit.

What is CASTORIA
dastoiia J harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops find Soothing' Byrupe. It is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Karcotlo
substance. Ita ago la its guarantee. It destroys Woruia
and allays FoTorlshncss. cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relievos Toothing- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. assimilates tlio Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, glilng healthy and natural sloop.
Tho fhlklrou's Panacea-t- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
w Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH9 OCMTMIII OOMfANV. fmiMMi ITMIT, NIW OITY.

A Seaside IdyL

HctJint on tho bench hour after hour,
And gazed and gazed with a soven-ma- n

power,
Whll6N)oautifui women strnyod to and

fro,
"With skirts to their knees and rnroly

bolow
Who's to bjamoi

Ho gazod and gazod at tho charms
unhid,

And tho women all know it you Lot
thoy did

But still In thoir gambols bis glanco
thoy brooked,

For thoy know tboro wa only, If still
ho looked,
Hoso to blame.

Morning Astorlan.
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Three Routes
to the East

Judgo Clotend Tikes Burnett's
riaco.

Judgo Clclnnd of Portland convened
Department No. 1 of tho circuit court
for Marion county yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Tbo caso up for
trial was that of M. M, High against
tho Southern Pacific ' Company, and
High being n rolativo of tho
Inttor nskod Judgo Clolnnd to sit in
this caso for him. This is tho suit
brought to recover for tho
killing of somo horses noar ChomawnL

High won out onco, but tho supreme
court ordered a now trial.

It is said that Fltzslmmons bot $2
on tho wlnnor of tho Hnrt-Roo- t fight.
Fitz is nimost as great a plunger as
Tom Shnrkoy.

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis via
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and
El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or
St. Louis via Rock Island System.

Northern, by way of Minneapolis and
St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.

Notiqe the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

Full Information, with folder "Across the Continent
in a Tourist Sleeping Car," sent on request.

Reff. No. RED

Burnott,

damages

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

MWBEBMMKaaWMilMHHMOj;

SEAL Tri'l 2:06
Rec 2:10

1

SIBE OF JO SEAL, 2:11.
Sired by Bed Heart 2:10i( tho sire of Chain Shot 2:00'.

Bed Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam' of Bed 8eal 2;10 A aire of Daisy Fields 2:08V4, Mam-lawoo- d

2:19, brino field, 2:11, etc.
Saaoad dam DAY BELL 4jy Advance, slro of Malraska 2:85,etc.

Dam of Vorltaa 2:16, Mndex 2:29.
Third dam daughter of Tippo Sftlb, a thoroughbred.
mrr TmATtT ia by Bed Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; soeond

dam Minnehaha, the daw of Beautiful Bells, etc BED SEAIi stands

J5.1, compactly built, with great quality and a sure elra of great
speed. Ho will mako the season of 1905 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With tho usual return privilege. Good pasturage at reasonable

rates to marea sent from a distance.

SAM CASTO, Fair Gtoimds, Or.lit'l,lllli
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MAREVICK

GIVES ITS
OPINION

Of Country Editors in General
and Speaks From Pers-

onal Experience

Yo Country Editqr.
As a mentnl gymnast, a psycological

lightning chango artist, Maverick en.
tors tho country editor in tho froo-for-al- l,

bar nono; tho limit handicap im-

posed and backs him to tho oxtont of
its cash, and credit. "Within tho nar-ro-

compass of a day ho docs more
work, of wider rango, driven by tho
despot, Necessity that not only
"knows no law," but hns neither con-

science, heart nor brain than any
other hard driven slavo on earth.

Ho makes out bills in tho vain hopo
of collecting them," hence, therefore,
necessarily, dashes tho other fellow's
Mopes to enrthj fold papors, directs
wrappers, swoops tho offico, nuikcs
paste, washes rollers, swears, tinker's
with tho press, doos n funeral, reports
.a marriago and records a birth; stands
for a kick from a pompous fool of a
patron, buys tho drinks to squaro a
jolly, defonds tho Salvation Army
from criticism, boosts his unnpprocia-tlv- o

town, goes hungry, sometimes
feeds his face, sometimes also waters
It; and, interspersed botween theso
tnBks, tries to wrlto. IIo makes aft
offort to entertain his readers; if ex-

tremely presumptious, to Instruct; In
dospair ho pcrpotratos stuff similar to
this. That ho docs nothing well, that
ho cannot excel in his literary efforts,
is a forcgono conclusion, is Inevitable.

Either tho country nowspapor ought
to bo abolished or somo strong willed
genius should wold them into a trust,
rondcrlng it impossible by a judicious
division of lnbor, a reduction of pro-

duction .cost, nn elevation to tho sky-lin- o

limit of pricos, tho forcing of tho
politician nnil other beneficiaries to
pay for what thoy got for thoir own-

ers to cat regularly and omorgo from
tho mondicant class.

ONE OP THEM.

A Qrlm Tragedy
Is daily onactod, la thousands of homes
ns death claims, in each ono, anothor
victim of consumption or pneumonia.
But whon cough's and coulds nro prop-

erly troated, tho tragedy is averted. F.
of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:

"My wife hnd tho cpnsumption, and
tlirco doctors gavo iier up. Finally sho
took Dr. King's New Discovory for
consumption, coughs and colds, which
cured her, and today sho is well and
strong." It kills tho germs of all dis-

eases. Ono doso relieves. Guaranteed
at OOo and $1.00 by J. 0. Perry, drug
gist. Trial bottlo froo.

Tho Horrors of War.
Tho old gentleman In tho smoking onr

was declaring vohcmcntly, ip his opin-

ion, wrr was a disgrace- - to civilization,
"War," ho cxola-'med- , "Is an abomi-

nation, n blot on tho uuivorsol" Upon
which ho roso and loft tho car,

"Tho old mnn sooms to tool protty
strongly on tho subject," said ono of
tho passengers, "Has ho lost somo
near rolativo through wart"

"Yes," nnswerod a frlond, "his
wlfo's first fiusband." Harper's
Weekly.

Voluntary Imposition.
Gonornl Sherman onco had occasion

to stop at a country homo whoro a tin
basin and a roller towel on tho Jmck
poroh sufficed for the family's ablu- -

tionu. For two mornings tbo small
boy of tho household watched in si
lenco the visitor's efforts nt making
a toilet under tho unfavorable auspi
cos, but when ou the third day the
toothbrush, nail filo, whisk broom, otc,
had bcon duly used and roturned to
thoir places In tho traveler's grip, he
could suppress his curiosity no longer,
so boldly put tho question: "Say, Mis
ter, air you always that much trouble
to yoso'iT" .LJppincott'a.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 31th St

Now York, at one tim had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. Sho writes:

"I had salt rheum or eczema for years,
but nothing would cure It until I used
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores.
25c at J. 0. Perry's drug store.

One Fellow's Scheme.
Old Bocksoy The young man who

marries ray daughter must be rich,
Impccuno Well, sir, I don't know of

any better way to get rich than to
marry her. Puck.

Fitzslmmons now says that he will
not fight any one but Jim Corbett,
and as the latter says ho will fightno
more, tho old gentleman will not have
anv flcht on hfa hands. It la nroba.
bly just as well for him to get in the
chloroform class.

"gr
outing for July.

Into tho boat and. dust; of tho city
comes tho Outing Magazine, from cov-
er to cover full of tho holiday spirit
and cool breaths from inland wators
and tho outer sea so that tho pangs of
those whom duty keeps to her desk nro
in somo degrco mitigated, whilo thosfl
whom fortuno favors realize, and np
prcciato thoir surroundings tho .more.

Tho Editor's Viow.Polnt contains
a lot of talk
on tho ill effects causod by commer-
cialism in collcgo sport, and Balph D.
Palno's School and Collogo World Is
full of tho samo clean, vigorous spirit.
Francis Mitcnlf and Oliver' Herford
load ono under tho wings of tho circus
tout as usual.

Tho practical articles by men who
aro authorities In their difforent linos
toach ono how to knot and splico ropes
mako furnituro for camps and cabins,
tnko caro of fruit trees, catch stripod
bass, Improvo dog cameras,, and hold
a camorn. Tho reader certainly finds
what ho Is looking for, to his entire
satisfaction, no matter what his inter
est takes, in July Outing.

Needs a Philadelphia Lawyer.
Judgo Wobstor of Portland arrived in

tho city Tucsdny evening to protest to
tho county commissioners against taxes
on certain lands within tho Klamath
reservation assessed against tho Oro-go- n

& California Boad Company. Th6so
lands are in peculiar shape In a suit
brought boforo Judgo Bellinger by tho
government ho decided that this com-

pany did not own tho lands. On be-

ing carried to tho luprcmo court this
doclslon was rovorscd. Evon in tho
faco of this decision tho road company
novor havo had actual possession of tho
land and nro unablo to cut a stick of
timber. It is stated that whon thoy
mado an cstlmato of tho tlmbor they,
wcro compelled to pay tho government
for pasturo for their horses. Tfio at-

torney genornl of tho stato of Oregon
has docided that tho land is taxablo
and thcroforo it has boon assessed to
tho road company and thoy aro oxpoct-e- d

to pay tho taxes. Klamath Repub-
lican.

$100 Howard, $100.
Ths readers of this paper Will ba

plcasod to loarn that thera'ia at least
one drcadod disease that clone haa
boon ablo to curs in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh, nail's Catarrh Cura
is tho only posltlvo euro now known to
tho modlcal fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional dlaoaae, requires a con-

stitutional troatmont. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is takon intornally, acting di- -

rcctly upon tho blood and mucosa
faces of tho system, thereby destroying
tho foundation of tbo dlsoaso, and giv-

ing tho patlont strength by building p

tho constitution and assisting naturo
in doing its work. Tho proprietors
havo so much faith in its curntlvo pow-or-

that thoy offer One Hundred Dol

lnrs for any caso that it fails to caro.
Sond for list of testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0. "

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tnko Hall's Family Pills for

Somotlmos a man gots grouchy whon

ho soos his wlfo minus hor war paint
and wearing. a dirty apron. Still, sho
l,n, in aa I. In. ,,tlltit nt- - AAlIn nil

and his galluses hanging down his
back. Which is worsof St. John's
ltovlow.

Excursion Bates.
Tliini. Hia Tjinrt. nnil PlnvV TCrnnflt.

tlon tho O. 0. T. Co. will make a rate
of 75 conts to Portland, round trip $L

TIckots good for 10 days. Boats leav--,
Ing dally.
e
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"ifrs. Almerlc nugh Paget, an Araer- -

, .i ,! a- - i x
lean gin, o wuom now uuuujd uhv :

como through tho election of her bus.
band as coinouoro oi tue ltoyai xnames
Yacht club, and bis nomination as
Unionist candidato for Cambridgeshire
Mrs. Paget, before her marriage, was a
New York society woman. She and her
husband have leasod Lord Bibbesdale's
houso ln Jj0aioa tot iho eaB0D' BD(l Bro

?IdK a "rt ot notaW dinners there. J

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE,

For S,lo. Sovon-roo- rcsldenco, barn,
largo nair. block, eloctrio lights, batb,
hot and cold city water. E. Hofor,
Journal offico.

For Bale' Small dry fir wood, at $3.26
por cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.

Davidson, Jr., Mornlngsida

For Bale Two lots, with now house
and barn, good improvements. At a
bargain. Inqulro of Glover & Pat-to- n

'a blacksmith shop, 430 Ceurt
stroot.

A Buggy Bargain. A No. 1 buggy,
with steel axles, nearly now. Oan bo
soon at Simpson 'a livery atablo, or
inqulro of B, B. Fleming.

For Ma o fl,,,, Mftf8n &

Hamlin organ, at a bargain, or will
trado for wood. B. B. Flomlng, cor-

ner of Cottage and Center atrooto, Sa-lor- n.

FOR RENT.

For Boot Fiva-roo- oottago, fur-
nishod r unfurnishod. Apply nt
Bootein & Greonbaum's.

For Scut, A eevon-roo- bouse, Oall
on A. Sohrtober, 424 High stroott.

For Bout. Furnishod modern
houso. Party going out of town. Call
OTcnlng or Sunday, 1703 Court s,trcot.

For Bent. Furnishod and unfurnished
rooms, also good.slzod barn. Inqulro
of M. A. Dlco, 700 Commercial atroot,
throo blocks bolow Marion squaro.

WANTED FEMALE HSIf.
Wanted. Chambermaid at ths Willam-ett-

Hotel. .

WANTED MAUI HELP.

Partner Wanted In good paying
business, to do outside

work. Bualncss will boar invostlga- -

tlOB. Address '"X.," Journal
flee.

Wantod Young mnn to proparo for
paying position, Fino oponing. Good
salary. Chanco for promotion. Box
1C53, Donvor, Colo.

WANTED,,SkrtXhonesty bonds, good position for tho
right parties. Apply nt 417 Court
street, Salem.

Wantod Small city property, will
glvo liorso and buggy and casb for
samo. Inqulro ut room 8, oyer Wei-lo- r

Bros.

Wantod to Trado. A small, woll Im-

proved o placo In Southoatitern
Kansas for land In Marion or Polk
counties. Inqulro of M. W. Glooson,
20th and Mill streots, Salem, Oro.
gon.

j MISCELLANEOUS.

stiJownourPacfflTd
and Stato stroot, brown suit caso.
Howard for same. Loayo at Journal
office tf

Strawberry Oratofl Tin tops and bol-

locks at lowost prices. Capital Com
mission Co. Phono Main 2231, oppo- -

,!te Willamette. Hotel, Salem, Oregon

Shirt Waists and , Bummer Downs
Mado in thp beet stylo and workman
ship. Terms reasonable. Address
or call oa Mrs, H. MUner, 20th and
Contor stroots.

Tbo Tlllaon Co, Dealers ln choppod
feed, seod bran, hay, flour dried
fruit, ote. High street, adjoining
opera house.

Hotol Scott Nowly furnished, every-
thing clean and first class. Rooms
at reasonable prices. In Cottle
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop,

Salem Iron Works Founders, machin-
ists aad blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery,
nop and fruit drying stoves, etc
Manufacturers of the 0. K. Qrubbor,
Shand & Marcus.

Davoy & 8avage. Real Esato, Loans
and Insurance, Conveyancing and
Draining Titles. Notary work done.
Bring us list of your property for
sale, 402 State stroet, near High.

88-t- f

Say Havo you tried H. II. Pauls for
moatsf Ho has tho best sausage in
town. Come and try it, and be con-

vinced. 410 East State stret.
t. . zz i zn :wo ATO WOW paying 100 for eggs,

Commercial Cream Co.

Bcaso. t:.ough.
"You chorlsh an Iraplaeablo dislike

for tho Chinese"
J' Of courso I do. Didn't they In-

vent tho fireerackorl" Washington
Star.

" OSTEOPATHS.

Ostoopath Dr. W. L. Morcor, graduate
of tho American School of Osteo-
pathy, Klrksvillo, Mo. Oflico Broy-ma- n

building, Commercial atroet
Booms 25 and 20. Phono Bod 2413.
Now residonoo, 410 North S,ummer
atroot. Phono 383 Bod.

"''" ' i ii i in I.

BAKERIES.

canatal Bakonr Ullom & iititWfnrd.
proprietors, 430 Court stroot, Freeh
broad, pies and cakes dally. Macca-roon- s,

lady flngors, nngol and devil's ,

food enko, candle, nuts, etc. Dcllv-rlo- s

mado to any part of tho city.
Phono Whito 321.

OLBANIITQ AND DYE WOEKfl.

OALL ,ON YOUB STBPMOTIIElt AT
tho , Salem Dye Works jrhea you
want your clothe cloanod, dyed, re-
paired or pressed, rolinod, velvot col-
lars on; also suit prossod by tbo
month. Yoa can get anything clean-
ed, from a pair at gloves to tho.mort
olaborato silk gowns. Mrs. O. H.
Walker, Prop., 105 Commercial atroot.

t ASH AND DOOS FACTORIES.

Frak M. Brown Manufacturer of
aush, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
housp finish and hardwood work.
Front stroet botwoeo State and Court

A. M. Hanaon Manufacturor tf ail
kinds sash, dorrs, mouldings, wood
work, house finish and office fixtures.
Eatimatos furnishod. Cor. Mill and
Church stroet. Phono Bed 211.

AROntTBOT.

W. D. jPmga Architect and superin-
tendent, plans furnishod for all class-
es of building and structural work
Offico 110 Stato stroot, Tioga block,
Salem, Orogon,

DRAYMEN.

White & Oummina. do a general dray
and tranflfor buslnoes, moot all
tralnu. 'Phonos, down town, ttsis

81, residences, Bluo 16, rod 207f.
nd 218 Oommoraial stroot

LODQES.

Balom Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of tie
World Meets In Ilolman Hall every
Friday nt 7:80 p. m. L. R. Btinsofa,
consul; P. L. Frasor, clork.

Forostors of Amorlca Court Sherwood
Forostors No. 10. Moots Friday is
Turner block. Ira Jorgonson, 0. B.;
A. L. Brown, Soo.

Control Lodgo No, 18, K. of P. Castle
Hnll in Ilolman block, cornor Stats
and Liberty streots. Tuesday of each
wook ot 7:30 p. in. T. J. Cronlso, 0.
0.; W. I. Stnloy, K. of B. and 8.

Modorn Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Codar Camp, No. 5240. Moots
ovory Thursday ovcnlng at 8 o'eloek,
Ilolman Hnll. E. E. Mutton, V. O.J
A. L. Brown, Clork.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANV
OFFICE OITY HALL.

For wator sorvlco apply at office.
Bills payablo monthly in advance
Mako nil complaints at tbo office.

Just In
Our now line of 1005 wall pa-p- or

has just arrlvod. AH latest
patterns at roosonablo prices.
Call and seo our stock and be
convinced that our paper and
prices aro right, Romember the
place.

E. L. lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

ICE Call Wagon
or Telephone
45 Black

Buy Coupons and Save
Money.

Salem lee Co.

! Gold Dust Flour
Made by THE SIDNEY POW.
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Mado for family use. Ask
yonr grocer for it Bran and
shorts always on kand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
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